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• 
Sept"mb~ r 21 , 1965 
Weo'c rn T <~osni,e s ,~ " annua l UnilOd Giver. }'oo\d campaign a. a .-
wort~whil< endeavor, and it ha . boe n 'he policy 01 tl-,o Colle~e to , uppo", 
'he U"""d G,ve," F und by whol ehea rtedly cndQ .. ing 'he "ampai~n, 
The 1963 ca m paign officially ope"s o n Septembe r 13 with" &oa l oi 
$100,000 '0 be ,ai . ed bdore concludi n g on O ctober l b . It i . hoped ,ha, 
e."h ",err,ber oi 'ho iacul,y and .. ail wi)) ,e . pond '0 'he U,G , F, appea l , 
and i' "ill be apprec'''tcd if ) 'OU wi)) ch.:>nnel you ' <On' db"'ion ' hrouyh the 
Co ll ege, 
Conl<ibut ing 'he Uni'ed W"y """ble. u. t o do ou , p:t.rt in tn, "',ng 
' he ,,.,ini,,, um noe d s oi'cn oe "'icc, nc.hh , and wolf.,e oSenc .•• 01 ou, 
com m un it )' ' n an e!li';e"t, "ii~cl1ve, " nd economical manne' A prulel_ 
OtOnol a ' oup such ao ours wo u ld naturall)' Icd a g,ca' .e " . e oi civic and 
oo< ial r. f po".ibil it )', Thi s has bee n rollected throltsh the line , ,, s P""'"" 
"hieh We .... n It .. m ade eac h yca, to the U. G , L c"mp:t.ign . 
T~e aaached p3mphlct w,lI contai n hdpful in(ocma,io", and. 
p!'tl~e card i . a lso attached fo r yo,," con " ~nicncc , C on tri bu,io n o ma y be 
m.,I~ HI cash or plcdgctl to be paid in mon,hly, qua"erly . 0' . emi_ann"o l 
,n.,a llmen" duritlg the ,'ear of 1 ~66', M i ss Cl"r~ ,n 'he P r esidee,t 's Office 
~ , tt be happy to rec~'ve )'OUr card and be of ~n)' a .. ,.,ance to )'ou . 
Kell)' Thompson 
